Circadian regulation of a viral gene promoter in live transgenic mice expressing firefly luciferase.
This study was conducted to test for possible circadian control of viral infection in live animals using bioluminescence imaging of a firefly luciferase transgene. Transgenic mice expressing the firefly luciferase gene under the control of the promoter and enhancer of the human cytomegalovirus major immediate-early gene (CMV::luc) were examined through whole-animal imaging. Mice were crossed with HRS/J hairless albino mice to improve imaging of deep structures. Transgene expression in the extremities and head was elevated around dusk in mice maintained in cycles of light and dark. Signal was also elevated during the animal's night in mice maintained in extended darkness. The viral promoter was induced during the active phase of the circadian locomotor rhythm in several tissues. Both the acinar cells and islets expressed the transgene in dissociated pancreas cultures. These results suggest that viruses may exploit the circadian system for optimal timing of infection at particular phases in several tissue types.